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Dear Jim, 11/29/74 
resrund the covar 	 lotr ;7YOM 

itIn case 	1W;'.8UWTOEW 	 tO 
ter: 	 7.- ops.n.yd it. 	On. the 	 not/ce a fainii  rod.. 
tinkTo•hrouncl. part cif te flap. I don't uhcl.er,..mar.:,..it, but It' ml,Tht‘ be 	cc.-ore 	 withn1.1 	 ofrf thYr•hamts _V17F1.-• Alpo there ;-.1re two cryptic 1.it:11-J rappeti. 	 tha 

'1%0 flap, 	ivrP5 '43. The OLL,:.:r 1.utt'greshint..;,:-.1 	Is tta IUT12!- 7 -.0-"C on tho fr7n.k wherF the zip eo.'.e 	 Aecor6ini,; to 
ve; t..10 zip co-5: dire: tor, Memptis 	numnorl•iirJegjt,  

	

Ono 02 -Lill 	 the local 
a,id Mlle man was ei1417 

aetin,z, ier'y oonvincifAli wh;;in he sate,. 380 	 :.;‘) 
no-  nclijn't-. 	to locate 380 unlePs h wit' two Nore-ditlf-a.. (1.,:,r_lt believe this. The first three 	 3o•.rsly ' note  

an area of some kind, whereas tae last two are for the statipr 
within that area,. 

Attached above is a Kral" for Jim White's 11/23/74 letter. Her had told me of this 
and I'd responded. 

I'll attach the unevlope to my copy. I have written about this. I can't be certain 
when 1 mailed it but it coulL not have be,n later tam two duya oufore tho poJtmark 
bac:Acne we loft 1iumphis tIbt ofternoan of thw 2d. Rocumbur, .bob wao to 14.,,:.t us at tho 
mot*1 at 12:30 and did. Ho thou drove us to the airport. 

You mnd I hi:d salkerd to newral offf.coe. that morning. :'trey lstmt3t I could ham 
mailed thin letter is az we wore walking, when wu returned to the motel or at the air-
port. nava no rocollection. 

I happen to have au empty. blank Pick onvolope. It shown no trz-xe of rod. The 
faint color is visible, an hu reports. I recall nothing lik:o it fro:: the pa:A. 

Of course thero may ba ihbocont explanations. However, nono coma readily to mind. 
If thane waft an interception I think it is more likely that it wa3 at the motel. 

Tho mail nlot 1 used there in in the bell-captainin stand. 

PIA Les  rini 	300 N. SECOND STREET 
MOTOR 	MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38105 

INN 

J.D.White 
35 cpf7tie Rock Drive 
Mill Valley, Calif. 
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